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Riding a wave of
premiumisation and
celebrity cachet,
tequila and other
agave-based drinks are
enjoying their moment
in the sun. 在品質和形象

的提升及名人效應的帶動下，
龍舌蘭酒與其他龍舌蘭
蒸餾酒終於闖出一片天。
By Tama Miyake Lung

It wasn’t that long ago that any mention of tequila
would conjure up images of raucous parties,
syrupy margaritas and shots that involve licking
one’s hand and sucking on a wedge of lime – not
exactly the stuff that makes for sophisticated
sipping in a cosy, candle-lit space named last
year’s Best Bar in Asia, Best Bar in China and
No. 7 on the World’s Best Bars list. But Coa,
which opened in Central in 2017 with a mission
to bring agave spirits to the forefront of Asia’s
cocktail scene, is just one example of how
tequila has shed its party reputation and taken
its place among premium spirits in recent years.
According to Fortune Business Insights, the
global tequila market was valued at US$9.4
billion in 2020 and is expected to grow to
US$14.7 billion in 2028. In the US, the largest
market by far, agave-based spirits were not only
the second-fastest growing spirits category in
2021 but also the second-largest category by
revenue behind perennial leader vodka. If the
trend continues, tequila could soon knock vodka
off its top spot for the first time since the 1970s.
Besides premiumisation, factors driving tequila’s
dizzying rise include changing perceptions and
a growing appreciation for artisanal spirits.
“There are many reasons for its continued
growth,” says Jay Khan, the co-founder and
beverage director of Coa, who was named Asia’s
Bartenders’ Bartender 2020 by 50 Best Bars.
“Bartenders love their agaves, they promote
them to their guests, more people are now
aware of the differences between 100% agave
tequila and mixto (tequila with only 51% agave
and the remainder other sugars), and more and
more celebrities are involved.”
Khan spent three years travelling back and
forth to Mexico before opening Coa, learning
everything he could about agave spirits – which
include mezcal, a distilled spirit made from
any variety of agave plant, and tequila, a type
of mezcal made only from blue agave plants in
one of five designated Mexican states.

Opposite page:
Award-winning
bartender Jay Khan
shares his passion
for agave-based
spirits at Coa
對頁：Coa的得獎調酒師
Jay Khan分享他熱愛的
龍舌蘭蒸餾酒

“Opening Coa was not so much about the
business but more about re-introducing the
misunderstood spirit to everyone who walked
into the bar,” he says. “A lot of our guests don’t
know the time and process involved in making
agave spirits. An average blue agave for tequila
production can take up to eight years to mature
before harvested. And some agave varieties
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回想不久前，提到龍舌蘭酒，大腦裡只會晃過熱鬧的
派對、甜膩膩的瑪格麗特，以及舔完手背或啜過青檸
片再喝一小杯龍舌蘭酒等影像，絕對不會有人將它
跟在Coa這樣燭光映照的舒適環境下輕嚐淺酌的畫
面聯想起來。這間位於中環的酒吧，去年不僅榮獲
「亞洲最佳酒吧」和「中國最佳酒吧」，在「全球最佳
酒吧」榜上也高踞第七位。不過，2017年開業時就矢
志要將龍舌蘭酒帶上亞洲雞尾酒舞台的 Coa，只是
龍舌蘭酒近年成功擺脫派對形象並躋身優質烈酒行
列的例子之一。
據《Fortune Business Insights》估計，龍舌蘭酒的
全球總市值將由 2020 年的 94 億美元上升至 2028
年的 147億美元。在現時全球最大的市場——美國，
龍舌蘭蒸餾酒不僅是 2021 年銷量增長第二快的烈
酒，收益在眾烈酒中也只是僅次於冠軍常客伏特加。
如果增長速度不減，龍舌蘭酒甚至很快就有可能自
1970年代以來首次壓下伏特加，登上冠軍寶座。
除了品質和形象提升，觀感的改變和手工精釀烈酒
的冒起，也是龍舌蘭酒銷量節節攀升的原因。Jay
Khan 是 Coa 的聯合創辦人兼飲品總監，也是「亞洲
50 最佳酒吧」之「2020年亞洲調酒師中的調酒師」
得獎者，他表示：「龍舌蘭酒銷量持續上升的原因有
很多，包括：調酒師向客人推薦自己喜歡的龍舌蘭蒸
餾酒；越來越多人知道 100%的純龍舌蘭酒與只含有
51%龍舌蘭酒的混合酒（其餘成分為糖水）之間的分
別；越來越多名人鍾情龍舌蘭酒。」

Khan 在Coa開業前的三年間不斷往返墨西哥，對龍
舌蘭蒸餾酒瞭若指掌——由任何一種龍舌蘭釀製的
蒸餾烈酒均統稱梅斯卡爾酒，但只有以生長在墨西
哥五個指定州分之一的藍龍舌蘭釀造的梅斯卡爾酒，
才能專稱為龍舌蘭酒（tequila）。
他說：「Coa對我來說不只是一盤生意，向進來酒吧
的客人介紹這種被誤解的酒才是我更關心的事。許
多客人都不了解釀製龍舌蘭蒸餾酒所需的時間和過
程。用來釀龍舌蘭酒的藍色龍舌蘭平均要生長八年才
能收割，有些用來釀梅斯卡爾酒的品種甚至要生長
20至 30年才能用來釀酒，然而這只是第一步。釀製
龍舌蘭蒸餾酒不僅需要大量人手，還耗費心力。
以收割龍舌蘭專用的鏟刀命名的 Coa，毫無疑問是
亞洲推廣龍舌蘭蒸餾酒的先驅，它讓更多亞洲人懂
得欣賞及認識這種佳釀。酒吧厚達 41頁的酒單裡包
羅幾百款由歷史悠久和家族式經營的龍舌蘭酒廠出
產的佳釀，以及以墨西哥香料為靈感特製的精選雞
尾酒。Coa連裝修都向這個拉丁美洲國家致敬，以循
環再用物料打造工業風元素，並以阿茲特克神話裡
的龍舌蘭女神兼生育女神馬亞韋爾的手繪壁畫裝飾。
由業內先驅 Don Jorge Salles Cuer vo 成立的 El
Tequileño，正是Khan推崇的家族式小型蒸餾廠。這
間設於墨西哥小鎮Tequila的酒廠，自1959年成立以
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inspired by flavours of Mexico. Even the decor
is a tribute to the Latin American nation with
reclaimed industrial accents and a hand-drawn
mural of Mayahuel, the goddess of agave as well
as the goddess of fertility in Aztec mythology.
Founded in the Mexican town of Tequila by
industry pioneer Don Jorge Salles Cuervo,
El Tequileño is the type of small, family-owned
distillery favoured by enthusiasts like Khan.
It has been producing Blanco, Reposado,
Platinum, Reposado Gran Reserva, Añejo
Gran Reserva, Cristalino and the world’s first
Reposado Rare since its establishment in 1959.
“El Tequileño has a long history, and the
Salles family, the founders, remain part of
the brand to this day. We like to do things the
old way and focus on craft and quality,” says
Steffin Oghene, the brand’s vice president of
global business development, pointing to the
recent launch of a limited-edition small-batch
tequila in collaboration with Sassenach Spirits,
co-founded by Scottish actor Sam Heughan.
“The Sassenach Select has won multiple
gold medals and is a true expression of two
passionate minds – Sam Heughan and Master
Distiller Tony Salles – collaborating to create a
one-of-a-kind delicious tequila.”
The fact that a time-honoured brand like
El Tequileño is partnering with an actor who
hails from a country best known for whisky only
confirms one of the other major drivers of the
industry’s recent growth: celebrities.

This page, from top:
Agave is cooked in a
steam pressure autoclave
at El Tequileño; Coa’s cosy
interiors feature wood,
brick and concrete elements
Opposite page: Jay Khan
joins an agave harvest on
one of his trips to Mexico
本頁上至下：El Tequileño用高壓
蒸汽滅菌器來煮龍舌蘭；Coa以
木材、磚和水泥建造的舒適空間
對頁：Jay Khan在其中一次到墨西
哥考察時加入龍舌蘭的收割大軍

can take 20-30 years before they are mature
enough to be used for mezcal production. And
this is just the first step. Agave spirits are very
labour-intensive but a labour of love.”
Coa, which is named for the machete-like tool
used for harvesting agave, has certainly led the
way in terms of agave-spirits appreciation and
education in Asia. Its 41-page menu features
hundreds of traditional and family-owned
spirits brands alongside a curated cocktail list
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Tesla founder Elon Musk’s tequila, packaged
in a distinctive lightning bolt-shaped bottle,
started as a joke but sold out within hours
of its 2020 launch. Model and reality TV star
Kendall Jenner’s 818 Tequila likewise sold out
almost immediately despite accusations of
cultural appropriation. Other famous faces to
throw their hat in the tequila ring have included
Michael Jordan, LeBron James, Arnold
Schwarzenegger, Nick Jonas and Eva Longoria.
“We get phone calls and e-mails constantly
from people saying, ‘We’re making our own

TOP : COURTESY OF EL TEQUILEÑO. BOTTOM : COURTESY OF COA

Ever since beverage alcohol company Diageo’s
US$1 billion acquisition of Casamigos, the
super-premium tequila brand founded by
George Clooney, Rande Gerber and Mike
Meldman in 2013, a veritable deluge of actors,
musicians, models and professional athletes
have launched their own agave-based spirits to
impressive results.
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“

A lot of our guests don’t know the time and process involved in making
agave spirits. They are very labour-intensive but a labour of love
我們許多客人都不了解釀製龍舌蘭蒸餾酒所需的時間和過程。
釀製龍舌蘭蒸餾酒不僅需要大量人手，還耗費心力

– Jay Khan

”

來，推出過Blanco、Reposado、Platinum、Reposa
do Gran Reserva、Añejo Gran Reserva、Cristalino
和全球第一款Reposado Rare等多款龍舌蘭佳釀。
品牌不久前與由蘇格蘭演員Sam Heughan 等人成
立的 Sassenach Spirits 合作，推出一款限量生產的
小批量龍舌蘭酒。於 El Tequileño 任職全球業務發
展副總裁的 Steffin Oghene 在談到這款佳釀時指
出：「El Tequileño 是老牌酒廠，創辦家族 Salles 至
今仍在酒廠扮演舉足輕重的角色。我們仍然喜歡沿
用傳統的釀酒方法，以手工和品質為重。榮獲多項金
獎的The Sassenach Select 龍舌蘭酒，絕對是Sam
Heughan和釀酒大師Tony Salles的心血結晶，二人
合力釀製出這款獨一無二、齒頰留香的龍舌蘭酒。」
事實上，El Tequileño這樣的老牌酒廠與一位來自威
士忌故鄉的演員合作的舉動，正好反映了龍舌蘭酒近
年銷量蒸蒸日上的另一個主要推動力：名人。
自從酒精飲品公司 Diageo以十億美元，收購由佐治
古尼、Rande Gerber 和 Mike Meldman 於 2013 年
創辦的超級龍舌蘭酒品牌 Casamigos後，一眾演員、
音樂人、模特兒和職業運動員都紛紛推出自己的龍
舌蘭蒸餾酒，並取得驕人成績。
特斯拉創辦人 Elon Musk 於 2020 年推出的龍舌蘭
酒，酒瓶閃電形的設計乃源於 Musk 的玩笑之言，但
即便如此仍無阻它在推出幾小時後隨即售罄。另外，
模特兒兼真人秀電視明星Kendall Jenner的龍舌蘭
酒 818 Tequila，更在文化挪用的指控下依然迅即銷
售一空。其他爭相推出龍舌蘭酒的名人還包括米高
佐敦、勒邦詹士、阿諾舒華辛力加、尼克喬納斯以及
伊娃朗哥莉亞等。

COURTESY OF COA

熱 門 應 用程 式 Te q u i l a M a t c h m a k e r 的 創 建 者
Grover Sanschagrin 在接受《洛杉磯時報》訪問時
曾表示：「我們經常收到電話和電郵說：『我們要推
出自己的酒了。』就好像照單抓藥一樣，『好了，分銷
渠道有了，名人也有了。」

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol11/iss1/17

最 新 一款由名人 推出的龍舌蘭酒，更有可能問鼎
美 國 歷 來 推 出 的 最 成 功 的 烈 酒 品 牌。手工 精 釀
的 Teremana，是綽號「岩石」的演員兼前職業摔角
手狄維莊遜，於 2020 年 3月推出的小批量超級龍舌
蘭酒。它於 2021 年售出超過 640,000 箱，並獲得
「美國烈酒評級」網站的「年度龍舌蘭」及《市場觀
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brand,” Grover Sanschagrin, founder of
popular app Tequila Matchmaker, told the
Los Angeles Times. “It’s almost like a checklist,
like, ‘Oh, yeah, we got our distribution figured
out. We got our celebrity.’”

tequila market in the coming years, he says,
“It won’t be surprising to me if it happens. We
just opened Coa in Shanghai and the response
has been very positive. Guests are intrigued
and curious about agave spirits.”

“As awareness and demand for agave spirits
continues to grow, I see consumers becoming
more discerning, and seeking out smaller, craft
brands that produce really quality product,”
he says.

The latest celebrity-backed tequila can also
lay claim to being the most successful launch
of a spirits brand in US history. Teremana,
a super-premium, hand-crafted, small-batch
tequila, was launched by actor and former
professional wrestler Dwayne “The Rock”
Johnson in March 2020 and sold more than
640,000 cases in 2021. It was also named
Tequila of the Year at The USA Spirits Ratings
and Market Watch’s Best New Spirits Product
2021, among other accolades.

El Tequileño’s Oghene – who likewise sees
more opportunities, but more competition too
as the market expands – forecasts a continued
shift away from mass-market tequila towards
artisanal and sustainably produced spirits,
a trend that was accelerated during Covid-19.

“Other trends we’re seeing include more
innovation with ageing tequila, a real focus
on additive-free tequilas and finally, the rise
of mixto tequilas which are challenging the
misconception that only 100% agave is good.
Well made tequila is well made tequila.”

“The launch of Teremana Tequila has been an
unprecedented and historic success in North
America,” says Johnson. “It has far exceeded
all of our expectations and accelerating at an
extraordinary pace towards its full potential.
This is a very inspiring road for me and my
founding partners to travel down as this dream
has become a reality.”
Having essentially conquered the world’s
largest tequila market, Johnson now has his
sights set on becoming the “Tequila of the
People” around the globe. Teremana has
entered a strategic partnership with MastJägermeister to increase capacity, scale and
distribution and benefit from the German
liquor company’s global sales, marketing and
logistics expertise.
According to the Global Tequila Market 20212028 report, which encompasses the regions
of North America, Asia-Pacific, Latin America,
Europe, the Middle East and Africa, AsiaPacific is anticipated to witness the fastest
growth rate worldwide. The wide population
base, surge in disposable income, lifestyle
changes and increasing adoption of Western
culture are influencing demand for tequila
across the region. Premiumisation, trade
pacts and rising e-commerce platforms are
another set of factors widening the market’s
growth in Asia-Pacific.
While Khan admits business at Coa was slow
the first year, word quickly spread through the
chef and bartender community and by 2019 it
was the highest new entry on Asia’s Best Bars at
No. 12 and eked onto the World’s 50 Best Bars
list at No. 49. As for Asia-Pacific, and China in
particular, seeing the largest growth for the
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This page: El Tequileño Platinum is made from 100%
estate-grown agave and aged in American oak barrels
本頁：El Tequileño Platinum以100%來自同一酒莊
種植的龍舌蘭釀造，並在美國橡木桶裡陳年
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察》雜誌的「2021 年最佳新推出烈酒產品」等多項
殊榮。
狄維莊遜指：「Teremana龍舌蘭酒的推出在北美取
得史無前例的成功，這遠遠超乎我們預期。它仍以
超乎尋常的速度增長，盡情發揮其潛力。對我和其
他創辦人來說，這是非常激勵人心的經歷，簡直是
夢想成真。」
征服全球最大的龍舌蘭市場後，狄維莊遜已將目光
轉向全球市場，希望 Teremana 能取得「人民龍舌
蘭」的美譽。Teremana已跟 Mast-Jägermeister 達
成合作協議，期望借助這間德國酒精飲品公司的全
球銷售、市場推廣和物流網絡之便，擴充 Teremana
的產能、規模和分銷網等。
調查範圍涵蓋北美、亞太、拉丁美洲、歐洲、中東和
非洲的《全球龍舌蘭市場 2021-2028》報告指出，
亞太區將會成為銷量增長率最快的地區。龐大的人
口基數、收入激增、生活方式改變和西方文化的日
漸普及，都是讓龍舌蘭酒在該區需求增加的原因。另
外，品質和形象的提升、貿易協議和電子商貿的擴
張，也是亞太市場的增長因素。

Khan 坦承雖然 Coa 開業首年生意平平，但很快就在
廚師和調酒師這兩個群體中口耳相傳，2019 年已在
「亞洲最佳酒吧」榜上排第12 名，並恰恰打進「全球
50 最佳酒吧」榜，排第 49 位。未來數年，相信亞太
區尤其是中國將會成為增長最快的龍舌蘭酒市場。

“

As awareness and demand for agave spirits continues
to grow, I see consumers becoming more discerning

隨著大家對龍舌蘭蒸餾酒的認識和需求持續上升，我發現客人開始變得講究

CLOCKWISE FROM OPPOSITE PAGE : COURTESY OF EL TEQUILEÑO, COA AND TEREMANA

– Steffin Oghene

”

他說：「果真如此，我也不會驚訝。Coa 在上海的分
店剛開業，反應不俗，客人對龍舌蘭蒸餾酒非常著迷
和好奇。」
任職 El Tequileño的 Oghene則認為市場大了，機會
多了，競爭也會變得更激烈。他亦預言龍舌蘭酒將會
由大量生產轉為手工精釀和可持續發展的生產方式，
這趨勢在新冠疫情期間尤其明顯。

This page from top:
Coa introduces a new
agave-based cocktail
every week; Dwayne
“The Rock” Johnson
toasts to Teremana’s
success
本頁上至下：Coa每週
都會推出一款新的龍舌
蘭雞尾酒；綽號「岩石」
的狄維莊遜舉杯慶祝
Teremana大賣

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol11/iss1/17

他稱：「隨著大家對龍舌蘭蒸餾酒的認識和需求持
續上升，我發現客人開始變得講究，並開始發掘產品
優質上乘的小型手工精釀酒廠。」
「我們還留意到其他趨勢，包括：龍舌蘭酒的陳年方
法不斷推陳出新；不含添加劑的龍舌蘭酒備受關注；
以及越來越多調配龍舌蘭酒出現，挑戰 100%純龍舌
蘭酒較佳的說法。優質的龍舌蘭酒都是精心釀製的
龍舌蘭酒。」
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